Sailing Holidays and Voyages on board the Schooner Trinovante for 2020
Visit www.schoonersail.com for full information and travel notes for individual voyages.
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Description

UK Taster Weekend
Sailing to and from Ipswich Dock
Trinovante sails in her home waters on the Thames Estuary rivers, the Orwell, Stour, Colne,
and Blackwater plus some coastal sailing too. The focus is on learning as much as possible
about sailing a schooner in a relaxed and friendly environment. Usually, we spend the last
night in the historic old port of Harwich.
Sea Miles 100
UK To Norway
Offshore And Coastal Sailing
Ipswich To Bergen
This leg has everything, an exciting and potentially challenging offshore voyage followed by
coastal day sailing among the spectacular scenery of the fjords and islands. Once we arrive
in Norway, you can enjoy the magical Norwegian coast before arriving in the historic city of
Bergen.
Sea Miles 550

2020 Dates

Price

Fri 15th May
to
Mon 18th May

£440

3 Nights
Sat 23rd May
to
Sat 6th June
14 Nights

Norway Sailing
Coastal Day Sailing
Bergen To Stavanger
Wed 10th June
Day sailing in the stunning fjords and islands between Bergen and Stavanger on one of the
to
choicest sections of the Norwegian coastline. Trinovante will be sailing in the Hardanger fjord
Tues 16th June
area and south past Haugesund. Expect truly spectacular scenery with plenty of time to
explore ashore. Bring your camera.
6 Nights
Sea miles 125
Norway Sailing
Coastal Day Sailing
Stavanger To Sandefjord
The south coast is a very pretty part of the Norwegian coast. Expect thousands of islands
and skerries, wooded foreshores, beaches, and lots of attractive towns to explore ashore.
We'll be sailing through narrow gaps as we thread our way through intricate waterways.
Sea Miles 250
Norway To Sweden
Coastal Day Sailing
Sandefjord To Gothenburg
Set sail from Norway across the Oslo Fjord into an unspoiled archipelago of thousands of
islands and skerries known as the Bohuslan coast. This beautiful part of Southern Norway
Western Sweden
Sea Miles 130
Sweden To Denmark
Coastal Day Sailing
Gothenburg To Copenhagen
There are two different routes possible on this voyage. One it to head out into the pinewooded, sandy island of Anholt the other would be to sail down the Swedish Coast and visit
historic towns such as Varberg or Halmstad. Either way, we hope to pop into Helsingør to
see the 'Hamlet's' castle on our way down Øresund
Sea Miles 160
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£1,445

£925

Sat 20th June
to
Tues 30th June £1395
10 Nights
Sun 5th July
to
Sat 11th July

£855

6 Nights
Wed 15th July
to
Tues 21st July
6 Nights

£855
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Denmark To Germany
Coastal Sailing
Copenhagen To Kiel
Heading south down Øresund under 'The Bridge' between Denmark and Sweden Trinovante
will probably head via Stubbekobing to Smålands Farvandet amongst the islands, which
some think is the nicest cruising area in Denmark. There are many pretty towns and villages
to explore in these islands before we set sail for Kiel itself
Sea Miles 150

2020 Dates

Price

Sat 25th July
To
Sat 1st Aug

£925

7 Nights

Sail Amsterdam Festival Offshore & Coastal
Kiel To Amsterdam
Transit the Kiel canal for an overnight passage down the coast to spend some time on the
Wed 5th Aug
Friesian islands known for their dunes, pine woods, and birdlife. As we approach Ijmiuden,
To
ships will be arriving from all over Europe to participate in the Parade of Sail .to Amsterdam. Thurs 13th Aug £1095
Don't underestimate the size of this festival in 2015 there were 2.3 million visitors. Sail
Amsterdam only happens every five years.
8 Nights
Sea Miles 280
Netherlands Sailing
Sheltered Water Day Sailing
Amsterdam To Den Helder
You have the day at the Sail Amsterdam Festival before Trinovante leaves with the other
boats. Then we go sailing in the Markenmeer and Ijsselmeer, the Netherlands inland seas.
Here there are many, very attractive, old Dutch seaports to stop off at overnight. Expect treelined canals, traditional houses, classic Dutch apple cake, fine cheeses, and beer.
Sea Miles 80

Sat 15th Aug
To
Sat 22nd Aug

Netherlands to UK
Offshore And Coastal Sailing
Den Helder To Ipswich
Sail on an offshore voyage back from the Netherlands to the UK and have some time sailing
on Trinovante's home waters of Thames Estuary. Expect day sailing in the local rivers and a
visit to the historic old port of Harwich once we get to the UK.
Sea Miles 150

Mon 24th Aug
To
Mon 31st Aug

UK Sailing
Coastal Sailing
Ipswich To London
Set sail from the centre of Ipswich to sail in the rivers of the East Coast before heading
towards Southend or the Swale and London. Our passage up the Thames takes us through
the Barrier, past the O2 Dome, and into the heart of London at Tower Bridge.
Sea Miles 100

Sat 5th Sept
To
Wed 9th Sept

£845

7 Nights

£755

7 Nights

£545

4 Nights

What is included in these prices? All food and non-alcoholic drinks onboard, use of life-jackets, and wet weather
gear.
What is not included in these prices? Your travel to and from the ship, travel insurance which is compulsory for all
voyages apart from Taster Weekends and the last voyage from Ipswich to London. Any meals taken ashore.
Generally, all meals are eaten board. Alcoholic drinks – bring your own.
All voyage notes refer only to possible itineraries - where we sail, the type of sailing, passage lengths and the places
we call into will be entirely dependent on the wind and weather at the time.
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